First Course
To Share:
GRAVLAX
house cured salmon, sliced thin, red onion, hard boiled egg, capers, citrus & crème fraîche
&
GAMBAS PARRILLA
grilled shrimp, citrus, cumin, grilled avocado, salsa fresca

Second Course
Choice of one:
ENSALADA DE LOS LECHUGAS MIXTAS
butter lettuces, radicchio, white endive, olive oil, sherry vinegar, soy & balsamic

-or-
SOPA DE CHIRIVÍA
puree of roasted parsnip, garlic pistaccio & mint

Third Course
Served Family Style:
PAÉLLA BARCELONETTA
bomba rice, infused with sepia ink, cuttlefish simmered in its own juice, topped with whole prawns

Dessert
Choice of one:
SOPA DE CHOCOLATE
dark chocolate truffle, white chocolate soup, berry coulis

-or-
FLAN
classic custard of caramel cream

this menu is presented for two persons to share
$45 per person

BODEGA ESPAÑOLA
DINE DOWNTOWN
2023
Aioli Is Proud to Welcome you in the New Year

January 13th-22nd